
4Ubi Mei,
Ibe Apes."

At a recent banquet in New lork a
witty parson gave the following toast:
"Ubl Mel, Jbl Apes." Ono said It meant
"where there Is honey there will be
toeea;" another, "where tho carcass Is,
there will the vultures be;" anothsr said
"where the turtles are the clubo will be;"
the last salj "where the earJs are there
the ships will tve." The parson discarded
nil, and said It meant "where there Is
attraction there will tho admirers be."
And we said to ourielvcs, trie secret Is
out, for people continue to crowd our
store because genuine bargains continue
every day and notwithstanding a loufi
blowing of trumpets from all the four
corners, customers know we have at
tractions they want and they come.

Today those lhat come here
and w int ba h towel a will hnd
among a lot just opened a full
bleached, extra heavy, lurk- -

ish lowel for 23c. that is worth
more money. That's the plain,
bald tact. A volume of talk
wouldn't say more.

THE ARCADE.

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

378 Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mattreesee, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL IT8 BRANCHES

The Resort

On Commercial street, is the place
kt)i apo ilia Kiidinauaivian anil tha 1nhrrtnr.

m f, l,ot nulled "RKHT ON
THE COAST," or a nice cool driok of
tbe celebrated Oainbrinus beer, Sand
wishes of every bind made to order, and
an elegant free lunch served every day.
Xou are welcome.

Grosbauer & Brach.

Dalgitg
Iron

Works, &

General riachlnlgt ind Boiler Works.
All kinds of Cannerv. Shlo. Steamboat

and Engine Work of any Description.
castings or an Kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoria, Or.

After (Deals!

Or nt any other time
wnen you wibu a koou
cigar asi for .the well- -

known, Home-mad- e,

hand made, white labor
. cignr- -

"La Belle Astoria."
Conoedod by all smokers
to be tbe best citfnr
manufactured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 intl? Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

FOflRD & STOKES GO. to

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,

. Camp Staves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the lutest a

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

ing.
At all prices. Just the thing for camp

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm ria
at nights. Better than blankets. the

be

IS THERE? But

' ' o
Is there a man with heart so cold.

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all could find tist,

in articles of FURNITURE of th tal
right kind. an

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have thft In rata
and finest line ever shown In the city

uu ii pnui-- mai cannot ran to pleas
th closest buyers.

mo
HEILBORN & SON.

l.W.
EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

A- T- a
the

POflli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Rusooablt. Eabalnlng a Specialty

As Franklin Bays, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose Bight of
the fact tnat a perrect fitting suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaker aV

Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
ana superiority oi qualities. Ttieir rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or. Reserve orders til you
have seen the spring line of sample.

trui
"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting its trains by go
electricity.

The only railroad using tlx celebrated
electric berth reading kunp.

The coacties now running on "The Mi-
lwaukee" are Palaces on Wheels.

On all its through lines, the Chicago, use
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep an
ing, rarwr, sna Dlrjmr Cars and Coaches.

For lowest rates to any po.nt in th
unuea ttiates and Canada, apply to ticket

or address C. J, EDDY,
Oaneral Agtnt, lund

Portland, Oregon.

EIirLOH'S CURE is sold on a guar-nte- o.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t U the best Cough Curs. Only on
ent a doss. 25 cents. 50 cts., and 11.00.

For Sale tr J. W. Conn.
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i we m SH0W1KG

I The Finest fiine
of

Art Linen
Ever Shown '$

t
Astoria.

I Come and See Trpem

I Albert Danbaf I
If Sole Agent fur

Royal Society SilUa.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hours
ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag
riculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, G.1 degree
Minimum temperature, 53 digYces.
Precipitation, M Inch.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

!f5, to date, .41 Inch.
Excess of precipitation from September
1st, ISC, to date, .! inch.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Get your milk of RelUi & Wilson.

Show cases for sale at Oregon Trading
Co.

Fresh candles every Sour at the Bon- -
bonniere.

Tennis shoes at Copeland & Thorsen's
nw lhoe rtore- -

Mine and Children's tan Oxfords at
Ctopetaml & Thorsen's,

Tan button shoes for Misses and Chil
dren at Opcland & Thorsen's.

THE SAME PLACE-1- 18 12th street Is
the place to buy fresh fish every day.

Meany is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The Astorlan will hereafter be found
on sale at McdtJire'S Hotel at Seaside.

Our milk, is guaranteed strictly pur
and fresli from the cow dally. Relth

Wilson.

Smith's Ice cream Is unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par--
lor tor ladles- - Commercial street

For a fine line of fresh camdles and
fruDtis or a glass ot delicious soda, go to
the "Bbntoonnlere' 4!)6 Comimerclal street.

WAH SINO & hant tailors,
620 Commercial street, cheaper than vou
can buy ready made. New stock com- -
!,,.

Watermelons! Water .melonsi Water--

meions! 'A carload received yesterdu- y-

wlll ibe sold cheap today at Pat Lawler's,
674 Commercial.

Trade with Fourd & Stokes Co., deal
ers li Groceries, , Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and VtgetaWes
They will surely please you. '

Tho Estes-Cral- n Drug Co. have recently
added 'a full Une of Homeopathic Rem-

edies to their stock and are now prepared
.fill al cuMls for homeopathic medicines

with freshly prepared goods.

Hunger Is a very disagreeable sensa
tion. There ,s a place In this town where- -

you can sat.sfy C( demands with tht
cleanest and beat 25 cent meal you ever
u'tc. Th-jl- place Is Joe Terp's.

No batter milk was ever brought to
Astoria than la furnished for five cents

quart by Reith & Wilson, and de-

livered In n clean and tlghltly closed
erlass bottle at your door every morn

What brings people back to the Asto
Wood Yard after they have sounded
possibilities everywhere else? May

it's one thing, and May be it's another.
the fact remains back they come.

And of course the Astoria Wood Yard is
proud of it.

PAIINLESS DENTISTRY.

Go to 0)r. Howard, the painless den
5vW Commercial street, for line den

'work of every class. He challenges
equal. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby jrlven to all itnrt leu
holding Clutsjp county warrants Indors-
ed prior to November 1st, 1392, to present

same to the county treasurer for
payment as Interest will ceaso thereon
after this date.

Dated this 2nd dav of H,.nmh..r A n
it. I. WAH n

Treasurer of Clatsop Co.

KO.OO REWARD.

The undersigned Is authorised ' to pay
reward of 50.00 for the recovery ofbody of Louis Rllger, who das drown- -
uy uie capsizing of tho sloop .Mono-gram, on August 19, 1893.

v WILLIAM TOIIL.
A3toria, Oregon,

ASTORIA SELECT SCHOOL.

9G.

Anturli Select School Septem-
ber (h. 1H6, Ijnmi c. Warron nrinMnul

For pirtKulara, inquire of Miss War-r- n

at th -- mfeiM of Mrs. W. W.'Par- -

WoiiTJir OF NOTICE.

There Is nothing but bold, clear-c- ut

la the statement that to secure per-f- ct

fit, quality and style in your shoes--atth lowest ofreasonable prices you must
to th firm of John Hahn & Co.,

Commercial street.

FURNISHED HOOM3 WITH BOARD.
Its

A sul'e of rootis, with
of parlor, and. If desired, good

lable board, at reasonable rates. 4u3 n.
sireet, corner of Ninth.

NETS WANTED.

Small meah mVa wanted, also second
seine, old web bougta.

FOARD & STOKES CO. at

Children Cry for of

Pitcher's Castorla.

AROUND TOWN.

NOTICE TO CONTKACTOIta.

Bids will lie receive! by tho under.

bigneU for the following work to be done
cn ttfii Antorla and Columbia Klver Rail
way :

For grading the first ten miles of the
ro.id etut of Tongue Point; for cxenvat- -

ing and timbering the 170 foot tunnel east
of John Day's river; for the building of

the pier for the drawfbrldgo and the draw
protection of, the bridge at Young's Bay,
end for the construction of the pile tres-

tle between ilie drawbridge at Young's
Bay and Astoria.

Plans and Bpechk-atlon- s of the work
can be seen .it he cflice of the company
In Astoria.

Bids win be received until 8 o'clock Sat
urday night, September 7t!i.

The company reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

NOKTIIWEST CONSTRUCTION CO,

CALL FOR A MEETING.

In the Interest of Astoria's growth and
advancement and the unity of action
In .planning the future city, all real es-
tate dealers and property owners nre re-
quested to meet at the office of tho As
toria Land and Investment Company, on
Bond street, opposite the Occident, Fri-
day evening, September 6th. at 8 o'clock.
for the purpose of discussing and forming
a social anu business organization.

A. R. CYRUS.

"Captain H. F. Packard Is In Portland
on a business trip.

'Mrs. A ,H. MiUlory, of Portland, Is vis-
iting (Mrs. G. C. Flavel.

'Representative Irving, of Cathlamet,
was In the city yesterdny.

Col. John Adair, of Runny mead, was In
town yesterday on business.

A Paulson secured the contract .'or the
erection of Mr. Fulton's new house.

Otto Schuman, the famous marble cut-
ter of Portland, was In town yesterday.

Contractor Hams-haw- of the water
works, went to Portland on business lastnight.

J. W. Cook, the cannoryman of Port-
land, was In town yesterday and stopp-- d

at the Occjdent.
nt

The county clerk yesterday Issued a
marrlage license to Andrew Olsen and
Annai Severson.

Alex Gilbert and family have returnedfrom Seaside where they have been
spending the summer.

J. W. MdCormlek caught a
salmon trout off Flnlayson's do.k yes-
terday afternoon which was a lieuty.

A. E. Johnson, of Chinook, was a visit-
or In town yesterday and reoris that
fishermen of that place did well this sea-
son.

Dr. Estcs and faimlly have returned
from their summer outing at the beach
and are at homo again to their Astoria
friends.

Prof. Thlelhorn vns a lucky llsher:na'n
yesterday, having caught a largo string
of tomcod which Vie proudly earrl'Hl up
the street.

Today the Pacific Commission Co. will
sell for account of tho consignees, 100
boxes Bartlett pears at 40 cents box
come early.

Coffee and cake sociable at tlie Scandl
navian 'Lutheran Mission Society, Upper
town, on Saturday night. Admission Z
cents. All welcome.

Airs. li. it. Doyle returned yesterday
iu 'ucosta wnere sue will spend the win
ter, pro'bably returning In the spring
10 muKe ner nonie Here.

E. C. Van Etten, president of the Asto-
lla 'Land and Investment Company, or
unieago, iwl.l arrive today t- - takj up hi
permanent residence here.

Ross, Hlgglns & Co. receive another lot
or choice llartlett Pears today; also Ital
lan and silver lTunes, Peaches, etc., and
will sell the same at very low prices.

C. F. Lester, superintendent of the Sea
shore Railroad, was In town yesterdiy,
Air. Lester has moved his family frj
Seaside to Warrenton for the winter.

C. L. Parker nd family, Seaside; G. W
Riddle, South Hend; U. A. t)?aborg, Ilwa
co; J. West, West port; F. Dayton, and
E. La wrens, of Portland, were guests cf
the Parker Itouse yesterday.

J. W. Cook, S. Farreil, Miss S. R
Sehlussel, E. A. Reece and S,

Mayor, J. M. Bhelly, Portland; M. Kohn,
San Francisco, and Jno. Wrlghtman, of
Kalispell, Montant, registered at the Oc
cldent y'sterduy.

Manager W. H llarmore, of tho Gear-
hart Park Hotel, made his weekly vlsl
lo 'town yesterday, .He states that his
hotel will remain open for several weeks
yet, as a number of Portland pople are
coming dawn this month.

Since the in iv freight tariff on canned
salmon went Into (Kect on the trans
continental lines the packers have been
sending stocks on from this city in
lively mann-.r- . Several of the cannery- -

men are shipping every day.

I.Mr. Qeo. V. Riddle, president of the
llshernfcn's union of Slroalwater Day,
who Is in the city on business, says that
he Is nut here In the Interest of the can
nerymen, as was stated In error yester
day, but that he anticipates that there
will Ibe no further trouble between the
fishermen and the canners at that point

Yetserday Mr. O. Wingate presented
the Astorian with some specimens of
fruit grown at Eugene which were very
tine and of a delicious flavor. The aver
age size of the prunes was 8'jX7'4 inches,
yellow l'lums 7 6(4; "Gravensteln"
apples, 12V4 Inches In circumference. The
fruit was grown by Dr. Coolldge, secre
tary of the state board of equalisation
and shows what can t)e done in Oregon
by proper cultivation and intelligent
methods.

After the clouds and rain of the last
few days the magnificent sunset last
night was a most welcome Bight Hanks

gorgeous clouds hung in the western
sky as if forming a grand setting to the on
beautiful picture. The broad river was
one stream of fcurnlsrhed metal dropping
Into the distant sea, so s.nooth were Is

waters and so perfect the illusion.
Gradually the bright tints changed Into
more smrtbre hues as the twKlght deep
ened and soon the mantle of night be- -
xprlttbled with the bright stars settled
over the earth and gave premise of
bright days to follow.

A meeting of the Columbia River Pack- -

era' Salmon Propagating Co. was held
the office of the Burvka nd Epicure

Pke. Co. vesterdav morning. The report
Superintendent Reed was received witS MY

every feeling of satisfaction. It showed
that already over three million eggs had
been put on the propagating trsys, an3 nty
that egg were tolng turned out at the

rate of 100,000 per da. The hatchery Is
now in full working order, 'and as the
only thing; that necessitates close atten-
tion Is the regular inspection of the trays,
the force of men Is to be lessened next
week. Tho next meeting of the com-
pany will be held in this city In the
beginning of October.

THE CITY COUNCIL.

Various Measures Proposed mil Acted
Upon.

At a meeting of the city council last
night all of the members were present,
President Bergman being in the chair.
The minutes of the last oneelng were read
and approved.

A petition to Improve Grand avenue
between 6th and 12th streets wag pre-
sented, signed by a large number of prop-
erty owners. Referred to committee on
streets and public ways.

Petition to make license of first-cla-

theaters $100 per year. Referred to com-
mittee on ways and means.

Communication from J. N. Dolplv re-

monstrating against improvement of Ex-
change street; referred to committee on
streets and public ways.

Remonstrance of .property holders on
Exchange street to Its improvement, re-

ferred to same committee.
Proposition from Astorl.ii and Columbia

River Railroad Company for the city to
Join in t'he construction of the Young's
bay ibrldge ly constructing a wagon way
on tho payment of $25,000 In certain in-

stallments, was read. Resolved that the
propositlotn be not accepted for th9 rea-
son that at the present time it la not

for the city to Incur the Indebt-
edness and that the city could not mjet
the requirements in tho specified time.

Remonstrance against Improvement of
Hemlock street referred to commlt'ee on
streets and public ways.

Bill of Dr. O. P. Estes referred back for
Itemized toll!.

Committee on streets and public ways
given more time In the Bowlby matter.

Same committee in Sunset Telephone
matter were granted more time In which
to report.

Proposition of Pacific Paving Company
to furnish crushed stone for paving pur-
poses referred to committee on streets
and public ways.

Report of committee on streets ana
public ways as to the opening of llith
street, stating that water commission do
not want to open their portion of the
street. Report tiled.

Report of committee on streets and
public ways that Lcander Lebeck had
completed his contract for the Improve
ment or i4tn street was adopted.

Same committee's report that same con
tractor had completed the wooden box
under the crossing of Irving avenue and
14th streets was adopted.

ssame committee reported that Gus Klln- -
pey had completed contract for sand-
ing Young's Bay road. Report adopted.

Petition of property holders to have
the grade raised on Exchange street be
tween 18th and 23d streets, adopted.

Pay rolls of the city department were
allowed as follows: City biirveyor, $270.50;
superintendent of streets, $173.75; police
department, $23.50; auditor and police
judge, J365.00; fire allowance, $720.00; li-

brary allowance, $10.
Report of city attorney that the pro

posed ordinance, relating to the distrib
ution of advertisements upim the streets.
must be made general and cannot be np- -
p'.led to purtlculal trades or classes of
business, was iiled.

Various ordinances appropriating mon
eys for various street Improvements pass-
ed second reading.

Ordinance for Improvement of 45th
street .passed the third reading under
suspension of the rules.

Ordinance for Improvement of 35th
sireet paused third reading under sus-
pension of the rules.

Ordinance for the Improvement of f7th
street passed third reading under sus-
pension of the rules.

Ordinance on the alleyway west line
38th street to ea.it line 42d street, passed
third reading under suspension of tho
rules.

Ordinance for the construction of izth
street sower passed third reading under
suspension ef the rules.

Ordinance prohibiting distribution ot
hand bills pased on third reading.

Ordinance extending time for comple-
tion of Irving avenue referred back to
committee. j

Bills of C. M. Cutblrth for $23.50 ana
W. H. Warren for $10, were ordered paid.

Ordinances passed second reading were
as follow.": Appropriating $612.40 for

Lt.beek. Appropriating to general
street fund all moneys collected from li-

censes upon teams; licenses upon s;

appropriating $241 to N. Clin-
ton & Sons; appropriating $157.86 to L.

appropriating $23.50 to C. M. Cut-
blrth.

Resolution for the Improvement of 14th
sireet north line of Grand avenue to
north line of Bond street, passed.

Resolution providing that special notice
be given of the tiling cf the special as-
sessment for tho Improvement of 42d
street. Passed.

Resolution directing board of assessors
to make assessment for the lmtprovement
of 14th street In Shively's Astoria, passed.

Councilman O'Hara filed his resigna-
tion, which was accepted.

Council filjed the vacancy by electing
rruuinger.

Resolution passed Instructing city sur-
veyor to survey alleyway running through
blocks 102 and 103 In Adair's Astoria.

Resolution passed Instructing auditor
to publish notice that all poles erected
In the city must be painted within 40
days from date of publication of notice.

BACON'S STOCK COMPANY.

Is one of the strongest dramatic organi-
zations that has visited the Pacific slope
in many months. Thi plays are all new.
and the amusement loving public of Asto
ria wu be given a genuine dramatic
treat. The company have ulaved lonir
nnd successful engagonn nts in San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles. In Sacramento.
Cal., they played continually for forty- -
two weeks, in New York Kidnaped ran
for one hundred nights. In Portland
tley have played fifteen weeks at Cor- -
dray's theatre and return at the close
here and play all season.

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

C. R. (Hlgglns to Thomas Sorttkl.
Lot 4, Block 8, Astoria Addition
to Warrenton, contract for deed!

C. HI. Hlgglns to Saim Freeaman,
Lot 6, Block 10. Astoria Addition
to Warrenton, contract for de?d 60

HOUSE MOVING.

The undersitrned having purchased the
house-movi- ng tools and outfit heretofore i

belonging to Fred Wlckman, all orders n
for moving houses and other buildings
left with thirn will be promptly and satis- -
factorlly attended to.

J. A. FASTABEND.

Wages in Japan.
The Oregonlan had a lengthy rrtlcle

the lo wages prevailing in the ,'a.
anese factories, tout forgot to state that
one good American mechanic or laborer

equal to a doien coolies.
Take clothing, for instance: In he Hrst

place, no Japanese can put the workman-
ship

of
and finish into a garment like an

American; and even If he could, it were
impossible ror "mm to tell an all wool 01
suit, llnely trimmed, cut to perfection tr.d
sewed with silk for les. than Jtl.50 per ...r
suit and That Is what Herman l Is

ing tin finest snlU for tis week.

Mrs, T. 8. Hawkins. rhattrtnooon.
Term,, says, "Shilor's Vitallzer 'SAVlvDi ran

LIFE.' I consider It the best rem--1

dy for debilitated aystem I ever
uel." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid- - was

trouble. It excella. JPrtva ft Cta,
For Bale br J. W. Conn. and

Seven Men Escape From the
County Jail. ,

THEY TIED DRENNEN UP

Beside Adding Insult to Injury by

Locking Him in a Cell.

Lost nlg'ht ttven prisoners awaiting the
action of the grand Jury escaped from the
cdunty Jail after first overpowering their
keeper, and severely maltreating him.
The affair occurred at a few minutes to
S o'clock and fcefore very long half the
peop.e on the streets of the city crowded
icuna tne jail entrance anxious to ob-
tain all particulars. Sheriff Hare and a

strong force of deputies, assisted by the
cny ipoyoe, immediate.y began a vigorous
hunt over the hills at the bick of the
city, and through every locality where It
was probable the fugitives might be
iounu.

Reames, one of the nnvii'ln
trial for robbing a scow near Portland
of a gun and other articles, had been nf.
ferlng from mumps for some days, andat a little before 8 o'clock last evening
jar.er urennan tooK nim a. lotion from adrug store to apply to his neck. Reames
was in the right hand back corridor at
the time, with seven other men, "Bishop"
Robert, the alleged Catholic fraud, John
Liaussen, A. n. Love, H. Sehrad.T, An
derson, 'Murphy, and Matlln. In the cor
rldor on the other side were Younir. Me.
Oann, Henry Grove, Louis Denny, and
a iiiiiuiiian. as soon as 'urenn-x-

the door of the right hand cor
ridor with Reames" medicine, Claussen
stepped to the gate and told him that
the 'bishop wanted him to attend to some
of his wants. Drennan, instead of hand-
ing the medicine for Reames through theuars, as ne naa intenled to do, and kno--
ing mat lloberts was sick, unfastened
the gate with t'he Intention of going to
the latter'B ceil, when Claussen andneames made a rush at him. Claussen
threw his arms round Drennan's neck
and dragged him to the ground, hair
throttling him in the desire to keep him
from giving the alarm, nnd then, with
the assistance of Reames, picked him up
by the legs, carried him into Sohrader's
cell, and laid him on the bunk. Tneremey got ropes and tied his hands and
'feet together, lashing them securely with
half a dozen knots. They found a towei
and were proceeding to gig him but he
p.eadcd so hard that thy desisted
Claussen said, "We don't want to hurt
you, old man; you ve treated us pretty
white, but we're going to get out of this
hole quick." R. ams ordered Schrader to
get a club and stand at the door of the
corridor, telling him to brain anybody
that tried to get in or out. Schrader
went to the woodpile and, arming him-
self with a 'big stick of maple, stoodreauy 'lor 'business.

Anderson, Claussen. Reams. Love nnd
Schrader then left the corridor, looking
the door as they went out, and immedi-
ately went over to tho left hand corridor
and unlocking it, yelled, "Come on, all
wno want to go." Only two of the live,
l,ouis Denny and Henry Grove, respond
ed to the Invitation. The seven men thsn
went out Into Drennm's bedroom, took
a revolver and a box of cartridges from
a drawer and the gun Reames is accused
or stealing, from a corner of the room,
nnd then slowly crept into the yard and
from there to the street. The darkness
favored them and they got away with-
out being perceived, dropping the Jailer's
keys on a bone1.! at the front door c't
the prison.
As soon as they had gone, M irphy, who
Is in custody waiting trial for the theft
of a watch from John Kopp, and who
a.l through the senile showed a disposi-
tion to assist Drennan, ran to release
him, and In a couple of minutes had sev-
ered the ropes that bound his hands and
legs. Then, led by Drennan, all the
prisoners began yelling "fire" and "mur-
der," In the hope of being heard from the
street and being released from the corri-
dors. They kept up the noise for nearly
fifteen minutes when a lady passing by
the Jail heard the commotion and In-

formed some of the county otticlals who
were at work In the courthouse. They
at once ran over to the Jail and had
Drennan out of his embarrassing situa-
tion In a few minutes. The E'hjrlff was
immediately Informed of the occurrence
and he organized a search party. As soon
as Drennan was able to tlk he gave an
account of the affair substantially the
same as the above, with the additional
statement that, though his assailants
were careful to keep his head bent down
to the ground the whole time, he found
out tlielr identity hy their voices. He
gives Murphy considerable credit for the
way In which he acted during the affair.

"itithop" KCbert made no attempt tj
escape. 'Indeed he Is In a very serious
physical condition, and his fellow prison-
ers nX claimed last night that he was
being shamefully neglected, not by the
JHer. but for want of a irhysl.Men. The
man is guttering- great pain, and some- -
tiling rhould be immediately done to re-
lieve him. He states that he had not
asked for any special attention last
night from Drennan, and that Claussen
merely made the statement as a pretext
to get the Jailer to open the ,?nte of the
corridor.

Murphy says that- for several nights
lately Schrader, Reames and Claussen
have stayed out of bed till very late
whispering together In the corridor, andno doubt concocting som plan for theirescape. According to his story there has
been a, feud between and thethree ringleaders of the affair for some
time, as they have stupected hlin of spy-
ing on them, and therefore have beenvery careful not to let him get an lnk-Mn- g

of their plans.
The lone Chinaman was dumbfound!by. the whole occurrence and seemed to

t.iilnk that the authorities would start
In without loss of time, nnd out of re-
venge behead al Ithe prisoners who hndnot taken advantage of the opportunity
to escape. He "no sabce'd" plentifully
last night and gave the following expla-
nation of the affair:

"Alice man nlnv canlu Ri.n.h.,
heap man lun In. ilt.n inoa T a nil.
gene ouside. Too muehee laeke- - Bessan him scleam out."

The following Is a list of the men whoescaped with the time of ttvdr entrnn.v.
Into the Jail and the nature of the crimes
with which they are charged:

J. ANDERSON. July 15! Fonr,--
H. M. REAMES. August 13. Robbery.
A. E. I1VE, August 20, confidence man
HENRY GltOVE. August 20, confidenceman.
LOUIS DENNY, August 21. larceny.
H. SOHll.UiKR, August 8. tUh KteVling.(. CLAISSEX. July 22. net sr.,.iin
-- :o0 a. eriff Hare has just re-

turned from the OIney roaJ with twothe prisoners who have beensafely lodged in Jatl again. Thinking
that the mien might, hear the approachm searching party. nvhft i
horses, and that they would dodge into

ui.,.--u nu wan until thev passedthus effecting their escape. Mr Haresays that he slipped out on the O ney
road with Deputv Hanlparv ,.
about four miles nut noa. ria M'nM. ......

upon three of the prisoners. Grove"
Denny and another. He ordered them tothrow up their hands, but the man wbo

not recognised got In line with thedeputy, thus escaping being fired upon
jumped Into the roh Mr Hare

iFISHER'S THEATRE
September Qt hi and week.

'Bacon's Stock Company will present at Fisher's New I

Opera House the following plays, each play mounted
with new and special scenery and effects.

Monday and Tuesday, T-J- l '
September 9th and lotf?,

A--
11 lCLjJJJcU.

Wednesday,
September 11th,

I Thursday,
September 12th,

FRIDAY, September 13lh,

of
! SATURDAY NIGHT,

September Mth,

Sale o? seats opens Saturday,
: Store. Popular Priees. .

dashed hy Hardesty and covered each
of the others by a revolver In each hand,
and "they were secured. He fired into
the Ibrush after the other man, but al-

though he was heard to groan, he was
not found before the sheriff came back
with Grove and Denny. Deputies were
left at the spot and the sheriff has

himself to the scene and believes
that he will succeed In getting others of
the gang.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ASTOR HOUSE.
L Patrlcola nnd Fred McGregor, Ptld

daughter, Partlnd P Shepherdson, Col-- E

Markburg, Ptlnd lier, Wash.
.1 C Johnson, City J A Byeriy, Kelso.
J A Thayer, Oyster-- .1 Heckard, Chad- -

vllie. well.
Anton Astrom, Cty; Chas Heckard Chad- -
T P Boyd, Portland well.
S S Gould, S F. A Anderson, City.
J P Jones, Portland; V R Mcintosh and
S H Collins, City. wife,
O b JORDAN, Forti F J Greene, Ptlandi
.Stevens. iJas Cuslck, City.
V Peterson, Forti F S McCullaugh Cay

Stevens. Frank Gilbert, City.
S W Mulcbey, CltyJno Keys, City.
M Campbell, DeepiJ M Darling, Knapa

River. V S Curtis, Knapa.
A M Hlllstrom, H H Mulkey. City.

Knappa. Wm Collier, PUana

NEW OPEKA HOUSE.

Finishing Touches Are Being Made for
the Opening.

Fisher's new opera house is rapidly
nearlng completion and will bea credit
to the city.

The Stage, scenery, dressing rooms,
property room, green room, and .drop
curtain are all In true metropolitan
style, and will be fully appreciated by
tne p.ayers.

The auditorium, the pro
scenium boxes, balconies, coat rooms, etc.
wlil be a source of great satisfaction to
the patrons of the house, and the well- -
arranged ventilating and heating appa-
ratus insure comfort to all.

The opening will take race next Mon
day night by Cordray's company of play-
ers who are "booked for a week's .stand.

BIDS WANTED TUNNIIL, EXCAVA
TION.

Bids wKl .be received until September
15th, 1S53, for the removal of 300 yards
more or lassfl of tunnel excavation. Might
reserved to reject any or all bids. For
particulars address Pacilic Paving Co.

SI E3PEAHE OUT3HO OK.

Just published! 01 pages each! The
Comedy of Fraud; and the .Merchant
Prince; two ne plays by Dr. Crowe.

uthor of the Tragedy of Abraham Lin- -
oln; The Rise and Fall of Jeff Davis;

Ulysses Third; The Mockery of Justice;
Miscegenation; Ben Thar; and other
plays. For copies of each Look sen!
en cents in stamps to Dr. S. W. Crowe,
17 W. 4ilth street, Nov Vcrk City. (De- -
Ided.y the choicest Literary Morsels of
he age. Critic.)

GIRLS WANTED.

Ten or twelve glr-'.- s wanted at once for
can making. Apply at our office be
tween 8 and 9 o'clock a. m.

PACIFIC CAN CO.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO ILWACO.

The Ocean Wave leaves Flavel's
harf at 8 o'clock Sunday morning for
waco. Tickets purchased Saturday only

cents round trin. If nurchised Sun.
day morning $1. Leaves Ilwaco at II

clock p. m., connecting at Astoria with
steamers "Bailey Gatzert" and "Tele-
phone" for Portland.

FOR SALE.

Cigar and fruit stand, of G. A. Anca-rcO- a,

on 12th and Commercial streets.
Apply at store.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist,
For In twisting a twist
Three twlsls make a twist;
But If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That is, when it's twisted with any

QTher twine than MARSHALL'S.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Dtl

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard

ROYAL Baking Powder
. bas been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

After Dark:
The Plunger

;sATSlMtSEE'fl Prisoner War:

jVtag Blosson?;

Burr Oaks:
September 7th, at Nem York Novelty

'

Clatsop BeacI?

TIME CARD
Of THE

Seashore Railway Company

In Effect August 26, 1895.

Moatj leave Astoria one half hour beforo
trains leaves bridge.

TRAINS LEAVE BBIfJOK.

Timu. CO.NNKCTIONS.

9 a. m , daily Boit from
p. m. (exeep tioan from Port nnd andSundai) Astoiia.

6:15 t,. 111. Sunday.... HobIs Horn Astoria

TRAINS LEAVE SEASI1 E.

7:3 e. m.. daily IDia; f r Asioiia.
3:30 p. 111. (except Boms for Ast rii and Port-

Sunday) lunj.
5 p. m , Suuuay B- ala for Astoria and Port- -

land.
For freignt and passenger n.tes ttpi ly to

O. t LfaSTfcK, bup't.,
8fhore Railway Co , Soasld., Ore.

JjVANTED

WANTED German or French pupils.
Address L. L. II., care of this ofllce.

W1ANT13D An honest, active gentle-
man or lady to travel for reliable es-
tablished house. Salary, $780, payable
$15 weekly and expenses. Situation per-
manent. References. Enclose

envelope, H. E. Hess, Prej., Chi-
cago.

WANTED AgenUJ tc represent tbe
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. 11. Btolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, Ban
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finne
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR UALE

FOR SALE-13- 00 will buy a 23 M. feet
capacity stea'n saw mill. Address "Saw
Mill," room 30, Shirlcck Block, Portland,
Oregon,

FOR SALE-- WO yards of earth exca-
vated from tunnel, to be delivered on
premises. Pac.flc Paving Co.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-J- ust re-
ceivedjust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 643 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms In-
quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOUND.

FOUND A silver witch, whlcX the
owner can have by calling at this office
snd proving property.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-Furnisf- hed rooms: rood In.
cation fronting river. Capt. P. E. Fer-che- n,

330 17Ui street.

FOR RENT House of six rooms and
bath. Inquire ot Noe & Seulley.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

LOST.

LOSTA small diamond scarf pin, on
Convmercial street. Finder please
leave at this office and receive reward.

LOST-Thuro- day night, abefut 10 o'clock
129 fathoms of net. Corks branded F. M.
Warren. Please return to Warren's sta-
tion. '

.

y

miscinfxjCs. .-
-:

175.000 PER WEEK UsinW and eliinDynamos for plating watpKies, lewelrvand table ware. Plates 0ia BliVernickel, etc.. same as neVoods. Dif:
ferent sizes for airenU.1 ramiiio.
shops. Easy operated;

profits. W. P. Hatrison & CoClerk No. 14. Columbus. fonTo

J. A KAbTiUBEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE D5IYER, HOUSE, LiDGE
AflD

WHARF BUII.DER. -

AUresi. box 180. Postufik. 1 ASTOOU rn- IX


